
A Lost PearL.
1 po not know where 1 lost it,

,lr it slippel Ironi et broken sitring,
And far and atN.uy froin ily aight to day

It ies', il ieglectel thiig.

nij moie sinceiý4 it miay be anothel

Is weautg myi iarl of ur,
And4i he11v flm tt was ruIle, with its liuent

Miy te het in simiie sitrange deviiv.

I di not knlow whv n I lost it
I t wais just t thé dawni ng blurst

tugl the rystallirw bar of the Iligering

h'Iat with soirow I riiissed it first.

l'ihapsit in anl opulitie twvilighit,
l'erhapa when the moonbeann lay,

WIth their delicate quiver 'er field and river,
And niglt was faíer thain day.

I 1e'ver ireamii half how prec"ious
Was tuiv 1eautifui pearl to net,

Td1 ll the grief of its 1oua, a heavy cross,
I boie over In land and sea.

You imto vel ? Yonu doe not divinue iti
I have lost what i coull not lend,

Wltat l'Il rnournt while I live; for no art tan
give

o ny heart the lost heart of miy friend.
-Margaret Sanipter.

Keep Close te) the Colours.
TuE Colour-Sergeant of a Hlighland

regiment, engaged in action during the
Crimean War, carried the colours far
in advance of hie regiment, to il height
occupied by the foe. "Bring back the
colours," was the call to him. Hie
ringing answer was this: "Bring up
your men to the colourn."

We are not to refuse to take a posi-
tion of peril and danger when the path
Of duty leade there. If our colours are
unfurled in the very camp of the
Pnemy, it is ail right. He in not
much of a soldier who knows nothing
about long marches and fatigues, and
was never lost in the smoke of battle.

"It is a sad day," says Mr. Moody,
"when a convert goes into the church,
and that in the leat you hear from him."
Soue profesing Christians engage so
earnestly in worldly schemes and
amusements that they cannot ho dis-
tiniguished from those who make no
profession.

Positive conviction as to what we
ought to be, after making a profession,
i very important. Too many of us
hold our beliefs loosely ; because of thia
we are found sometimes where we are
not expected to be seen, where profes-
ing Christians ought not to be seen.

We b >d fast many things that belong
to worldly livea-that hinder us from
reaching high places in Canadian expe-
rience-until sorrows fall upon us, as
sorrow will, when, with- the quickness
of thought, prayer gashes upward.

Jesus of Nazareth ia indeed our glory
and our strength ; let ua see to it that
we do not serve him fafr off,

A Highlander's Honour.
Two centuries ago, in the Highlands

Of Scotland, to ask for a receipt or a
promissory note was thought an insult.
If 1'arties bad business matters to
transact, they stupped into the air,
fixed their eyes ipon the heavena, and
each repeated their obligationa without
a mortel witness. A mark was thon
carved upon come rock or tres near by
as a remembrance of the compact.
Such a thing as breach of contract
was rarely met with, se highly did the
leople regard their honour. When the
march of improvement brought the new
mode of doing busineu, they were
Often pained by these innovations. An
anecd in handed down of a farmer

who had ben to the Lowlande and
learned worldly wisdom. On return-
ing to his native parish he had need
of a smtilt sum of nioney, and lie made
hold t.. asik a loan from a gentleann of
means named Stuart. This wam kindly
granted, and Mr. Stuart counted out
the gold. This done, the farmer wrote
a receipt and handed it to Mr, Stuart.

" What ia this, inu 1 " cried Mr.
Stuart, eying the slip of paper.

" It is a reoeipt, air, bindinr nie to
give you back the gold at the right
time," rephied Sandy.

"IBinding yel Weel, man, if ye
canna trust yourself, 'n sure l'Il no
trust ye. Ye canna have my gold."

And gathering it up he put it back
in his desk and turned the key in it.

" But, air, I might die," replied the
canny Scotchman, bringing up an argu-
ment in favour of his new wisdom,
"and perhaps my sons might refuse it
to ye; but the bit of paper would
compel them."

"Compel them to ilustain their dead
father's honour i They'll need com-
pelling to do right if this in the road
ye're leading them. I neither trust ve
nor them. Ye can gang elsewhere for
money; but you'll find nane in the
parish that'll put more faith in a bit of
paper than in a neighbour's word o'
honour and bis fear o' God."

Viotory Over Self
As ill-temper is not only a torment

to one who yields to it, but to every
one who comes into contact with the
person under its control. To those
seeking to lead a true Christian life, it
is one of the harýest faults to bring
into subjection, particularly when it has
been allowed to hold unlimited sway
over its unhappy victini from early
childhood.

A young girl who wa subject to a
passionate disposition was anxious to
lead an obedient Christian life. Her
temper had caused herseIf and those
around ber much unhappines. A trifde
was suficient to throw ber into a vio-
lent rage. She utrove. to overcome it,
but such a hold did it have upon ber,
that it seemed impossible to gain the
mastery.

One day ber brother, having by some
triffing act thrown her into a passion,
exclaimed with some scorn to his
mother:-

"I thought ehe was trying to be a
Christian 1 A noble Christian, she 1"

Then did she fully realize for the tiret
time how dangerous this evil had be-
come to her influence. She saw that
to those who were watching her, her
conduct would bring discredit upon her
faitb.

From that time the tried in earneut
to master her emotions, not in ber own
strength alune, but with the help of
her faith in One whose follower in every
way ehe was striving to bc.

iter brother saw the struggle going
on. It made him thoughtful, and
turnod his attention to the concerne of
his soul.

ome time after both he and the
brother were united to the church on
the ame day.

It was a happy day for them both.
Truly noble in life are they who are
able to conquer themselves. The world
marks such a struggle, and the influ-
ence la power for good in other live.

THosau to whom the earth ls not
consecrated will Sud their heaven
profane.-artineu.

A Living Evidence in Japan.
Foit serai years studenta from the

Kioto ''raîaing School have been going,
occasionally, to the village of Gawata,
abount fifteer miles south of the city.
A few have become believers, but the
interest has always been quite limited.
A few days ago, however, we learned
of a largely increased number of hear-
Ors, and a much greater interest in
Bible study, with the explanation that
the teformed life of a recent believer
was the cause of this more general in-
terest.

About five miles north of Kioto
lives au humble peasant, woman, a
widow, who has for some time bea a
member of the First Church in our
city. She last year geve of her poverty
sixty yen (dollars), for the church
building, and lent thirty yen more,
without interest, for the same purpose.
As would be expected from this, she is
auxious to have the gospel preached in
ber village, and a student from the
school has gone there occasionally on
Friday nights for a year or two past.
Here, too, the interest has been limited
to a very few. One' of these few, a
woman, died last ronth, and the whole
village were astonished that che died
without calling upon an idol, and that
ber death wa., so atrangely peaceful and
happy. The excitement over the affair
reached the ears of the village priait
(Buddhist), and h. protested against
the introduction of this. "new way."
The head man of the village, in whose
louse the woman lived ad died, told
the priest that he himSelf was not a
Christian, but that a religion which
purified the life and gave such a hope
at death couldn't be very bad. The
prient then threatened to confront the
student& The latter were somewhat
anxious, and the next trip took vith
them a student from our theological
class who was formerly a Buddhist
priest. The village. priest, however,
did not show himself ; and the students,
after spending a good part of the night
talking to the people and answering
their questions, returned much encour-
aged.-Outlook.

Not Useless.
T HEiE died lately in a western state,

a blind brush-maker, whose story i
worth telling for the truth it illustrates
a -d the practical lesson it oonveys.

At the age of sixteen, John B. was
a bright, ambitious student in an Ohio
college. His parente being poor, he
worked on the fari in summer to pay
for bis schooling. He was au earnest
follower of Christ; and it was bis
intention t become a missionary, and
he hoped to go into the field in Africa,
hi attention having been drawn to
that field of Christian lbour. A violent
attack of fever destroyed his bealth,
and left him with a disease of the eyes
which, in a year's time, rendered hin
atone blind. Whatevor the boy suffered
in this destruction of aIl his earthly
hope, he kept to himself. He was
outwardly the saine cheerful, light.
hearted fellow. As soon as h. had
strength h. began to learn the art of
brush-making, and supported himslf
by that trade.

A year after he was established at it,
he began to gather into hi. little shop
on Sundays the boys whom ho found
on the river wharves, to teach and talk
te them. This work he continued for
thirty years, until the time of hit death.
He had a peculiar aptitude for intereut-
ing lads, and the exporience of his own
life gave a force and pungenoy to his
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47.-Draxrn.
A consonant; pale; a girl'sname; a

nickname; a consonant.

48,-SQUAa WoRn.
A liquor , a permit; a nickname.

49.-DzcpiTATiox.

Behead a fiah. and leave healthy:
again, sud leave a drink.

50.-Cuananus.

To agitate; a mug. One huibitually
given to strong drink

A fruit; a weight. A distinguised
publisher.

Ma. C. wa in the habit of aking
hit children to repeat the text, on
their returu from church, to prove that
they gave attention. One Sabbath the
text was, " Why stand ye bere all the
day idle 1 Go inta my vinoyard and
vork, and whatsoever in right I will
pay thee." Charlie came home, and
was asked to repat the text. l.
hesitated a moment, sud thon, a it
just eau to him after much thougbt,
ho ad, ' What are you loa"nq around
bore for, doing nothing1 Go Iato my
barnyard and go to work and I'l1 make
it au right witl you i

HOME AND ~CTIOOL. 'iii

appeals which they would have lacked
coming from happier men. But he
was in the habit of regarding his life's
work as utterly destroyed by his mis-
fortune.

"God," he vould say, " pechaps will
allow me to be of some use hereafter."

When he died, a letter came from
one of the most influential atatesmen
of our country-a man whose strength
hac urged many a reform which bas
helped to civilize the nation.

" Whatever I am," he said, "and
whatever I have done, I owe, under
God, to John B. It was ho who took
me out of the tlough and made a man
of me."

Let no man who reads this be dis.
couraged by any circumsatances, how-
ever bard. If God forbide you to
plant an oak, plant an herb. It ia He
who will give the inromase, and only
the future can tell how great the bar-
vent will be.

Do thy work-it shall succeed
In thine or in another's day;

Anl if denied the victor's ned,
Thon shalt not niss the toiler's pay.

- Youth's Comnpanion.

Pusaledomn.

Asurern to Puz:L's in Laut Number.
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